FEATURED RESORT

THE WARWICK FIJI

ABOUT THE RESORT
Great for

Families, children, couples
(Adults only/Suva wing)

INFORMATION
Coral Coast (Mainland)
Transfers by
Coach, Private Car

Special offers always
available, up to 45% off

At check in the resort may
charge your credit card as
a security bond. This is
deducted from your room
bill at the end of your stay.
You can pay this by cash
to avoid the credit card
surcharge.

Ideally situated in the heart of the Coral Coast , the Warwick Fiji
resort offers an authentic experience unlike any other. The Warwick
Fiji won’t just set the standard for your Fijian experience, it will
exceed it… as we have been doing for nearly 40 years.
Perfect for family holidays, weddings or honeymoon, enjoy predinner drinks at the Sunset Terrace bar, a romantic dinner at the
famous Wicked Walu, our private island seafood restaurant, a
show-stopping teppanyaki performance or indulge in sushi
at Sazanami, partake in a flavorful plate of pasta and other Italian
creations at Pappagallo, or experience the wide variety the buffet
offers at Bula Brasserie before finishing the evening with after
dinner drinks at our Hibiscus lounge.
With both family and adults only facilities, this tropical family resort
overlooking the beach welcomes you with traditional decor and
wooden carvings that reflect classic Fijian style. The Warwick Fiji
offers a wide variety of activities including the Warwick Spa, 2 pools
with pool bars, water sports and a supervised kids club.
For those looking for an off resort experience, the resort is within
close proximity to Biausevu waterfall, Sigatoka river safari, Sigatoka
Sands Dunes and Kula Wild Park. Guests can also immerse in a
variety of cultural experiences with local village tours or enjoy an
afternoon of shopping at Sigatoka town..
WHAT WE LOVE

Good for groups and families. Heaps to do for the
kids. You can also visit their sister resort The Naviti for
meals etc and charge back to your room., They have
a great torch-lighting ceremony each night with all
the kids! Good choice of food and a nice adults only
area as well. The bar on the terrace rocks!
www.vivatravel.com.au
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FACILITIES AND ACTIVITIES
24 hour reception
Tour Desk
Currency Exchange
Complimentary Parking
Dry Cleaning and Laundry
Baby Sitting/Child Care/Kids Club
Swimming Pools/Adults only

Flood-lit Tennis Courts
Squash Courts
Archery
Bicycle Tours
Table Tennis
Billiard/Pool Table
Day Spa

Fully-equipped Fitness Gym
Gift Shops and Convenience Store
Business/conference Facilities
Hair Salon
Luggage Storage
Tour Desk/Car Rental

WARWICK SPA:
Superb massages & treatments at our beach and spa resort in Fiji Coral Coast Experience an oasis of
relaxation and tranquillity at Warwick Fiji’s superior spa. A newly added service designed to enhance
your stay at our resort, the Warwick Spa is perched on the edge of the ocean, overlooking a serene
lagoon. We offer an array of indulgent treatments and massages with the highest level of service to
provide complete rejuvenation for the body, mind and spirit. Using only the very best blend of
botanicals, herbs and marine extracts, we have created our own signature Pure Fiji and Organic
Pevonia Botanica products. Choose from a selection of fragrant aroma salt baths, intensely hydrating
milk baths, powerful anti-ageing face and body treatments, energizing body glows, and tropical
manicures and pedicures. Ultimate pleasure awaits you at our beach and spa resort
KIDS CLUBS:

The Warwick Kids Club caters to kids between the ages of 3 and 12 years. Younger kids
can involve themselves in activities including fish feeding, sandcastle building, crab
hunting, seashell collecting, craft making, face painting, treasure hunting and more.
Activities for older kids include kayaking, snorkelling, stand-up paddle boarding, beach
and pool volleyball, Fijian cultural activities, tennis, table tennis, squash, archery, bicycle
hire and basketball.
Note that some activities require adult supervision. The Kids' Club is FREE for all guests.
Hours 9:00 am, Registration 10:00 am – 12:00 pm, First Session 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm,
Second Session7:00 – 9:00, Evening Session

www.vivatravel.com.au
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RESTAURANTS & BARS
BULA BRASSERIE

SAZANAMI

Bula Brasserie Restaurant is a contemporary, all
day dining and buffet Restaurant featuring a mix
of authentic Fijian, Mediterranean,Tex-Mex, Asian,
Indian, Traditional Fijian, BBQ and Roast flavours
and International cuisine.

Experience the taste of Japan at the Sazanami
Japanese Restaurant. Renowned for blending
traditional Japanese fine dining with
creativity, Sazanami produces sushi, sashimi,
tempura, teppanyaki, robayaki and Japanese
ramen dishes to challenge and tantalise guest's
taste buds. Pull up a seat at one of the Teppanyaki
Grills and observe the Chefs work their magic!

WICKED WALU

Feast on the succulent flavours of the finest
seafood Fiji has to offer at the Wicked Walu whilst
listening to the gentle tempo of the waves
meeting the shore. Located on its very own private
island and voted Fiji’s best restaurant, the Wicked
Walu specialises in a mouth-watering selection of
premium seafood grills, char-grilled steaks and
luscious desserts. The Wicked Walu is open for
dinner every night from 6pm to 10:30pm.
Exclusively an Adults Only Restaurant

LAGOON BAR & GRILL

A casual outdoor eatery that serves a variety of
quick, delicious bites such as burgers, salads,
sandwiches and tropical fruit, all with a tranquil
view of the golden white sandy beaches. The
Lagoon Bar and Grill offers casual Resort dining by
the Nadi wing family pool together with a relaxed
atmosphere and an extensive ‘A la Carte’ dining
menu.

PAPPAGALLO:

BARS

Big hearty portions of pasta are served with a
touch of elegance and attention to detail.
Pappagallo offers guests a feast from traditional
Italian fare to sophisticated and inventive pizzas,
pastas and risotto dishes. The freshness and
quality of ingredients is definitely worth a
mention, together with traditional Italian
ambiance and the aroma of authentic Italian
cuisine wafting through the air.

To relax and unwind after a fun filled day, visit any
of the 7 bars offering a selection of fine cocktails,
comprehensive wine lists, spirits and a good range
of Fiji beers. The Pool Bars and Hibiscus Lounge
are ideal locations for pre-dinner drinks.

24 hour room service is also available.
www.vivatravel.com.au
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ROOM TYPES

GARDEN VIEW ROOM

OCEAN VIEW ROOM

All Garden View rooms are located on the ground
and first floors of the Nadi and Suva wings and
open onto superbly landscaped gardens. Bedding
configuration is either two Double Beds or a Queen
Bed + a Single Bed. Interconnecting rooms can be
requested and are based on availability at the time
of reservation.

Ocean View rooms feature soothing décor and
lovely ocean vistas.Bedding configuration is either
two Double Beds or a Queen Bed + a Single Bed.
Interconnecting rooms can be requested and are
based on availability at the time of reservation.
Rooms accommodate a maximum of 2 Adults/2
Children (12 years and under) or three adults.

Rooms accommodate a maximum of 2 Adults/2
Children (12 years and under) or three adults.

WARWICK DELUXE ROOM

WARWICK SUITES

Additional luxuries and comforts are available in
the Adults Only Executive Warwick Deluxe rooms
and Warwick Suites.

Located in both the Nadi and Suva wings, all of the
suites offer luxurious and spacious accommodation
with spectacular views of the Pacific ocean.
Featuring a King Size bed, separate lounge room,
private balcony and spacious bathroom, the
Warwick Suites are designed for clients wishing to
experience luxury at a whole new level.

Additional extras include exclusive access to the
Executive Warwick Lounge with complimentary
afternoon tea and pre-dinner cocktails each day.
Rooms accommodate a maximum of 2 Adults

Rooms accommodate a maximum of 2 Adults/2
Children (12 years and under) or three adults.

www.vivatravel.com.au

